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Paris, September 10, 2021.

Madam Dircetor-General,

l am writing to you coBCMning thc contuuous Israeli violations and illégal excavations in occupied Palestine,
launched rwentty in Khirbet aî. Taybeh, Tarqumiya in thé suburbs ofHebron/Al-Khaia. Notingthat'theOIdTown
ofHebron/Al-Klialil is inscribed on thé Wortd Ha-itage list in Danger since 2017.

Récent excavations camed out by thé occupying Power in Khirbet al.Taybeh are illégal, with obvious
motives to expand Israeli colonial settlements, adding to thé existing ones of Adora and Teîin, loeated in thé
Patestbian lands were thèse iltega! Israeli setttements connectsthe Old Town of Hebron/Al-Khalit to Tarqumiya
crossing (pictures attached).

Our Ministry ofTourism and Antiquities was abte to visit Uie site and inspect thé illégal excavations camal
oui by thé Antiquities Authority of thé occupying Power in thé past two months at thé site.

Il was found thaï excavations were carried out in three areas focused on thé top of thé site, in addition to thé
section. In thé center ofthe ruins, thé reinains cfa small chureh (chapel) fi-om thé early Byzantme period. A large
cross is engraved in thé middle ofit, and on ils remaining roads, there are omaments offish, which indicate symboîs
of thé early begirmings of thé Christian religion. A crown appears on thé site for one of thé cotunins, and in thé
excavation area appear sections and watls eut in thé rock, channels aad walts stone, re-use and constroction from
différent penods. A large mini basin was discovered in thé north of thé location with stones and coated with plaster.
Tbis looked like one of thé main grape presses in thé site. As for thé northem area, rocky sections appeared iait. Thé
ruins ofthe buiîdings are numerous, and they contain thé remains ofmany industrial facilities, presses for oliv<s and
grapes eut in thé rock, and many water wetts, caves, and cemeteries. Thé site was inhabitai during thé Romaii,
Byzantine and Islamic periods.

Thèse persistent violations are illégal under thé 1954 Hague convention for thé Protection of Cultural
Property m thé Event ofAnnedConflict and tts two protocols and thé Recommendation on Intematioiial Prineiples
Applicable to Archaeotogical Excavations (1956 New Delhi) as well as ail relevant UNESCO Conventions.
Recommendations, Résolutions and Décisions.

Fotlowmg thèse deptorable devdopments that are occurring at a time of unprecedented escalating Israeli
violations particularly in and around Hebroii/Al-KhaIil, l urge you, Madam Director-Generat, to remind thé
occupying Power of thé principles of UNESCO, IntematioBat Law, aod thé provisions of thé aforementioned
UNESCO's Convention and reeommendation.

l kindly ask you, Madam Director Général, to annex tliis letler and to reflect thé above-mentioned violations
in thé appropnate working document of thé Executive Board at its 212th session as welt as inthe appropriate working
document oftlie Worid Héritage Coreumttee at ils 45th session and to annex this letter to both vvorking documeots.

Please accept, Madam Director-General, thé assurances ofmy highest considération.

Moiuur Anastas

Ms. Audrey Azoutay
Director Générât of UNESCO
Bur 6 022

Ce: Président of thé Général Conférence
Chairperson of thé Executif Board
Assistant Director-General for Culture

Assistant DJrector Général for Priority Afiica and Extemal Relations
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